
!p Star 
Jt SUI" 
lars from 1961 's crop of IIliDaia 
Iroll at Iowa. SUI offICials Nij 

·state basketball guard wba let 
cord and the state croWn. 

iddle is also a top football )JI'OI. 

I with some startling statiJtics 
recommend him to the Iowa 
ching staff. 
h e rille - armed quarterbad 
d eight touchdown passes Iai 
son and made good on fifty 
cent of his tosses for 834 yank. 
dIe scored 66 points while gabJ. 
622 yards on the ground for I , 
yard average. 
I addition to his passing and 
ning ability, Iowa coaches rate 
dIe a fine linebacking prospect. 

iddle, the son of the CoJliaI. 
i high school principal, II iJ. 
!sted in studying medicine IDd 
dm pressed by the SUI CoJJece 
Medicine. His high scboci 
des, a near straight "A" aver· 
seem to guarantee success at 

~ or any other college. 

IVe consider ourselves fortunate 
I Riddle has decided to enroll 
Iowa this month," said Jerry 
'ns, head football coach. UI feel 
I from his all·around athletic 
tty as shown at Collinsville high 
001 he will make many cootri· 
ions to ,our athletic and acJ. 
lic program at the University 
'owa," Burns added. 

asketball coach Shark SdIeuer
n said, "We thought he was .. 
,a guard as we sawall season. 
nis size, he has the fineS8e MId 
~ity to play anywhere on the 
rt. We are very happy that be 
decided on Iowa." 
iddle last July signed a tender 
ran teeing that if he enroUed 
my Big Ten school it would be 
a. 

Durin, th_ hot _ 
mer .flemOOIll ..... 
in lor a cool ,II. II 

BEER 
J'lnd out wII:r ",. 
Annex II known It 
the friendlieR pilei 
in Iowa. 
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Hurricane Carla Hits Cuba; Next Stop Is Probably ·U.S. 
Tropical . Storm 
Debbie Is Born 
In Atlantic Ocean 

MIAMI, Fla. !A'! - Hurricane Carla roared toward the northern U.S. 
Gulf Coast Thursday, and at the same time tropical storm Debbie 
was born in the Atlantic. 

Hurricane Carla smashed into Cuba's western Pinar del Rio Province 
Thursday, flattening 70 smali buildings in Paradero Mendoza. Ten 
persons were reported injured. 

Carla's nearly 100 mile-an-hour winds napped telephone poles and 
blew a train car ore the tracks in Paradero Mendoza. 

Wagner Wins 
Mayor's Race 
In New York 

DeSapio Power Gone 
With Loss of District 
Committeeman Post 

NEW YORK 161 - Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner won a smashing, upset 
victory over the Democratic city 
organization Thursday night and 
crushed Tammany leader Carmine 
G. DeSapio in the process. 

State Comptroller Arthur Levitt, 
who had the backing of all five 
Democrati~ county leaders, con· 
ceded defeat at 11:40 p.m . Eastern 
Daylight Time less than two hours 
after the polls closed. 

At the time, Wagner led 181,617 
votes to 125,223 in returns [rom 
1,975 of the city's 4,700 voting dis· 
tricts. 

Ddaplo suH.red a personal 
tlmat that will c:ost him the I.ad
ershlp of Tammany Hall and' 
prob,bly .nd hil car.er as a 
political pow.r. H. 10lt hil post 
If district committttman 'n his 
'"""" district to an insurg.nt, 
J,me. S. Lanigan. 
Wagner, who had concentrated 

bis campaign Cire on DeSapio and 
on a "bossism" issue, emerged 
from his uphill fight as the most 
powerful single Democrat in tbe 
atate. 

He not only hecame a heavily 
favored candidate to defeat the 
Re~ublican nominee, Attv. Gen. 
Louis J. L"Ckowitz, in the Nov. '1 
election, but also became a lead
ing candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor next year. 

New York City has gone Demo· 
cratic in most elections in the last 
century. A I tho ugh Republi
cans have heen elected four times 
this century with support of other 
parties, no Republican has been 
elected with only GOP support 
since 1861. 

Go". Nelson A. Rockefeller 
has be. n backing Lofkowih: 
strongly and is expe~.d to mar
sh,ll • .,.n h ... "I.r support in 
"low of Wagner's "ictory. 
The Democratic mayor already 

has the endorsement of the small 
but influential Liberal party, which 
Rockefeller had hoped to rally be· 
hind the Republican nominee. 

A GOP victory in New York City 
in the November e4lction would 
eohance Rockefeller'S chances of 
winning the Republican presiden. 
tial Domination in 1964. 

Democratic President Kennedy 
carried New York City by 700,000 
votes last November. 

Besides DeS a p I 0, D e mo· 
ttatic leaders who suffered heavily 
Thursday night were State Chair· 
man Michael H. Prendergast, Rep. 
Charles A. Buckley, Democratic 
leader of the Bronx, and City Coun
cil President Joseph T. Sbarkey, 
Brooklyn leader. 

They had formed the ticket 
heatIed by L."ltt in an .Hort to 
eust Wagner. 
DeSapio was defeated by Lanl

lan, a Harvard-trainer lawyer, 1n 
a batlle to retain his post of Dem· 
ocratic committeeman of his Green. 
wich Village district. 

It was this post that made De
Sapio eligible for election as lead· 
er of Tammany Hall, the Manhat
tan Democratic organizatio,\. 

Holcomb To Talk 
On ~ie-Detecting 

Richard L. Holcomb of the SUI 
Institute of Public ~fairs will 
preside over the eighth annual 
IIleeting of tbe American Academy 
0/ Polygraph Examiners in Wash· 
ington, D.C. today. 

Holcomb, president of the Aca
cltmy during 1960-61, will discuss 
advances made In the field of lie· 
~tlng during the past year. In 
hi, opening address he plans to 
mention legislative moves taken in 
IeVeral states to license polygraph 
examIners. 

Holcomb will present two papers 
,during the mlletJng. The first, titled 
.. ~ Trouble Free Ink Supply" deals 
tiith his research into a polygraph 
design which eliminates di[ficultles 
found in ink writing systems. 

YOUSSEF ARRIVES 
TUNIS 161 - Ben Youssef ben 

,khedda, n~w premier of the AI· 
&eriao rebel government, arrlvod 
ill TUDlI ThurlKill¥. _ 

Swollen by three straight days 
of rain, the Cuyaguteje River, big· 
gest in lhe province, spilled over 
its banks and spread flood waters 
over a wide area. 

The winds and water caused ex
tensive damage to crops. especially 
tobacco, and there were reports 
of livestock losses. 

Ha"ana has been under Itronf 
rain since Wednesday morning, 
but no damage ha, been report
ed here. 
The ' New Orleans Weather Bur

eau advised a hurricane watch 
from Louisiana to Flodda. 

Carla was reported at 5 p.m., 
(EST>, to center about 500 miles 
south of Pensacola, Fla., moving 
north·northwestward at about 10 
miles per hour. 

"Carla is a "ery large storm 
and continues to intensify," ,aid 
the New Orleans bureau. 
A major hurricane by today was 

indicated. 
The bureau reported peak winds 

at 110 m .p:h., with hurricane winds 
extending outward about 50 miles. 
Gales extended 400 miles to the 
north and east of tbe center and 125 
miles to the southwest. 

The San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
Weather Bureau at 5 p.m. re
ported Debbie, with highest winds 
at 65 m.p.h., was about 550 mUes 
southwest of Sal bland In the 
Cape Verde •. 
Debbie was expected to continue 

west and west·northwest at Its 
present speed of 16 miles per hour 
for the next 12 to 24 hours. 

Debbie is expected to attain hur
ricane force today. 

Meanwhile, Hurricane htsy, 
with winds up to 125 mile. per 
hour, mo"ed .Iowly up the Atlan
tic. It oHered no threat to tho 
United Stat... The Wa..,lngton 
Weath.r Bur.au pinpointed it at 
380 miles southent of Bermuda 
~ I 770 aoutha .. t of Nantuck,t 
Island. 
The New Orleans bureau order· 

ed a watch on Carla Crom Morgan 
City, La., to Apalachicola, in north
ern Florida. A watch gives 24 hours 
warning for precautions to be taken 
for an expected hurricane warn
ing. 

As Carl a entered the Gulf today, 
it sent small boats scurrying Into 
harbor along a thousand miles o( 
coastline from Florida to Texas. 

The News 
In Brief 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEW YORK - Amid mounting 

tensions between East and West, 
a 62-man Peace Corps group left 
Thursday for a two-year assign· 
ment in Colombia. The group ex· 
pressed optimism that sympathetic 
personal help would, in the end, be 
more potent force for democracy 
than an atomic arsenaJ. 

* * * SOUTH BEND, Ind. - An insur
ance executive's wife stormed 
through her home neighborhood 
Thursday with a butcher knife and 
gasoline and set lire to 'fIine homes~ 
including her own. 

"My chlIdren are buried in the 
gas sewer!" Helen Vernon, 44, 
screamed as police subdued her in 
her home. She was put under 
guard in .St. Joseph Hospital. 

Her three children were In 
school. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The govern
ment Thursday chose a New Or· 
leans site for the $56-million job 
of huilding rockets in America's 
man·ta-the·moon program. 

The National Aeronautics and 
SpaC(e Administration announced 
its choice oC tbe government-owned 
Michoud ordnance plant at the 
eastern edge of New Orleans. 

* * * HOOSICK FALlS, N.Y. - "1 
feel fine," Grandma Moses report
ed Thursday as she quieUy marked 
her 10Lst birthday surrounded by 
101 red roses. 

* * * ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.-
Frances Jane Anderson, 19, a 
blonde from Pine Bluff, Ark., with 
measurements of 35-24-35, took 
swim suit horiors Thursday night 
in the second round of preliminary 
competition in the MIss America 
Pageant. 

* * * CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The 
Air Force Thursday successfully 
launched its second Titan missile 
fn two nights and tested the iner· 
tlal guidance system for an up
coming more powerful model of 
the iDtertonteilental raa&e weapoa. 
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U. S. May I nitiat-e Berlin Talk'S 
ith Russia this. eekend 

'Winds of War Are Blowing' 
Prim. Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of Indl., right. 
faC:II So"iet Pr.mi.r Hikita Khrushche" acroll 
tho conference table in Moscow Thunday. Indian 

'World Fearful'-

off/c:lal, said B.rlln and nuct.a, to.tint wa,. ell .. 
cussed during tho talk. 

-loP WIrephoto 

Nehru Has Gloomy Outlook 
After T elk with Khrushchev 

MOSCOW 161 - Prime Minister 
Nehru of India talked for 2~ hours 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
at the Kremlin Thursday Dnd carne 
out gloomy. 

"Once again th foul wind of 
war are blowing. There arc atomic 
tests and the world grows tearful," 
Nehru said. 

"Once the door oC war is opened, 
life on earth will be completely 
extinguisbed. It is strange that 
when man has the power to im· 
prove the lot oC humanity and to 
open the doors of progress, the 
ghost oC War should lall on us. 1 

Berlin and nuclear te ting. 
Nebru's remarks were the only 

apparent indication of Khrush
chev's reaction to an appeal from 
the Belgrade conference 01 25 non
aU",ed countrj 8 that he m~t 
Pre id nt Kennedy in an attempt 
to solve Ea I-West diICerences that 
have rai d the tempo of war fears. 

N.hru and President Kwamo 

Jacob Reizenstein 
Succumbs at 92 

cannot understand why man should An Iowa City newspaperman 
do tbis. " whose career spanned eight de-

Nehru made his r.marks at. cades dicd Wednesday night at 
moeting of Indians, mostlv stu- Mercy Ho pitat. He was Jacob E. 
dents and diploma", living in Reizensteln. 92. 
Moscow. Reizenstein had been a cancer 
Earlier, Khrushchev at a lunch. patient at the hospital since Feb. 

eon speech at the Indian Embassy, 1. 
declared _ as he lias done many He began his newspaper career 
times since the Berlin crisis devel. at age 11 - delivering papers Cor 
oped - that the Soviet people do the old Iowa City Republican in 
not want war. 1880. He also contributed news 

Nebru did not specifically men. items to the paper. 
lion the Soviet Union in his refer- He continued on the Republican 
ence to nuclear tests, but the So. whiie finishing his education and 

beld the post of city editor for 13 
viet Union is the only country reo years. In 1901 he joined the staff 
ported to be making them now. 
The United States has announced of the Jowa City Dally Press as 
it will resUJlle testiJlg as a result. city editor. When the Daily Press 

and the Daily Citizen merged in 
Nehru and Khrushchev met be· 1922 he continued in that post. 

hind closed dOors On the second Reizenstein also served the As
day or Nehru's official visit to the sOOated Press for 35 years as its 
Soviet Union. Iowa City correspondent and con-

Indian officials said the two men tributed articles to as many as 50 
discussed the German problem, other newsp/UlCrs during his career. 

Nkrumah of Ghana dtll".,.d the 
appeal Wednesday. Nkrumah 
then loft Mosc_ for a Black 
Soa vacation. 
At .the lndianEmba y lll-nchcoa 

Nehru, In a loa t , referred to ooe 
of the purpOses of his vi it - Db
talnJng more Soviet economic aid. 

He thanked the Soviet Govern. 
ment (or grants up to now. 

"1 am a[raid that aftcr we re
ceive this assistance my appitete 
will grow and I wllI wanL to ask 
for more," he added. 

Soviet Trawlers 
Off East Coast 

BOSTON !A'! - Eighteen large 
Russian trawlers, accompanied by 
two bigger motber ships, were ob
served Thursday off the Massa· 
chusetts coast, the Daily Record 
said in a copyrighted story. 

Tbe Record said a slare reporter 
observed a group of 200-foot 
trawlers and two mother ships, 
each about 400 feet long, during a 
Oight over the Atlantic Ocean 100 
miles oCf Cape Cod. 

Some of the trawlers were with· 
In 10 to 15 miles of Texas Tower 
Bravo. a radar watching station 
mounted on stills at the edge oC 
Georges Bank. 

The Record story said the 
trawlers displayed what seemed to 
be a large amount of radar and 
other electronic gear. 

Hoist That Broom, Soldierl 
P,...",sh ct.."", continues this weak In fratemlty I11III .....,.Ity 
houMS In preparatian for Sunday, the .... innint of ........ 1 ru .... 
Here • IItvlll .. Phi 1,.11en Pia, ltd lar .... Meyer,..\I, RM _ 

Summit M~eting 
Could Be Result 

LOND N ( P) - W t rn diplomats reported Thursday 
night th nited tate very oon will initiat informal talks 
with th ovi t Union on the B rUn crisis - talks which could 

* * * 
COLD WAR 

AT A GLANCE 

lead to a BJg Four summIt meet
Ing tbis year. 

The American probing move is 
expected In Moseow by the week
end and would be undertaken on 
behalf of other Western powers, 
the diplomats said. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The informants said the ap
BONN, Germany - The West proach Is likely to be helped by 

German government may call up th plea of 25 nonaligned nations, 
40,000 m n for reserve duty this which, In the wake of their Bel
month. grade conference, are calling on 

ChancelIor Konrad Adenauer an. Presid nt Kennedy and Premier 
nounced this Thur day after a 00. l<hru hchev to arrange a swift 
minute conference with the su- peace parley. 
prem NATO commander in Eu- The sources gave this outline of 
rope, Gen. Laurl Norstad. Lhe likely patern of East-West ex-

Adenau r also cxpr d doubt changes - assuming no incldent or 
thal an East-West war ov r B r- accident arises to upset the plans: 
lin could be limited to conventional I. In the next few days U.S. 
weapons. Amba ador Lleyw Iyn Thompson * * * will approach Khru hch v or one 

WASlIlNGTON _ The United of his lop lieutenants. 
State ha agreed to train French Thompson wanls to a se s the 
troop In the u of atomic weap- pro peels of genuine negotiations 
on , President Kennedy said Thurs. on BerIln. He would like Khrush

chev's assurance that the talks 
can range beyond Russia's scheme 

day. 

Ite asked Congre to glv. its lor making West Berlin a "free 
necea ary approval to the agree- city." He probebly will sllJgllBt 
m nl a quickly as po ~b!e. . informal talks between the foreign 

State pepartment offiCIals said ministers of the United State, 
the UOItcd Slates already has Rus ia, Britain and France on the 
s0":l,:what similar nuclear weapons sidelines of the United Nations 
tramlng agreements with seven 
other NATO countrie . They are 
B r ita in, Canada, Turkey, the 
Netherland, West G e r man y, 
Greece and Italy. 

* * * O'ITAWA - Canada's Foreign 
Secretary Howard Green said 
Thursday "the world is hovering 
on the brink of nuclear war." 

Green's statement to the Com
mons came shortly after Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker an-
nounced plans to increase the KHRUSHCHEV KENNEDY 
strength of Canada's armed forces 
by 15,000 to 135,000. 

The foreign secretary said the 
"great tragedy of 1961" was that 
SoViet leaders had ignored or faU
ed to understand U.S. desires to 
reduce world tension. 

* * * BERLIN - Berlin looked beyond 
Its girdle of barbed wire toward 
Moscow and Washington Thursday 
night Cor some way out of Its 
tragedy. 

It appeared lo Berliners on both 
sides of the divided city that Mos· 
cow was trying to Cashion the city's 
future on some relentless time-
tabie. -

General Assembly meeting in New 
York later this month. 

2. The envoy's report will be con
sidered in Washington Sept. 14 by 
Western foreign ministers who 
have arranged to meet then. They 
wllJ judge If the Khrushchev reply 
offers reasonable hope Cor a set
Uement. 

3. If the Western ministers de
cide the answer is yes, then they 
wllJ meet Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. or whomever 
else Khrushchev may delegate, in 
New York. They would hope to 
fix the time and place, and out· 
line an agenda (or the real negotia· 
Uons to follow. 

4. The general Western expecta
tion is that Khrushchev would like 
a sumit-Ievel conference shortly 
after the October congress of the 
Soviet Communist party in Mos-
cow. 

U.S. To Resume 
Nuclear Testing 
In Two Weelcs 

* * * U.s. To Send 
Paratroops 
To Turkey 

Soviet Union Expected 
To Pro'es' Maneuver 
Involving 1800 Men 

WASHINGTON LfI - More than 
1,800 U,S. paratrOopers will be 
flown to Turkey (or North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization war gam 8 -
and U.S. officials are bracing for 
outraged protests from the Soviet 
Union. 

The maneuvers, called Check
mate IT, wllJ be held relatively 
close to Soviet soil Sept. If>.25 and 

DES MOINES LfI - I",A" 
draft quota for October will be 
a!tout 2SO men, tho Iowa Selec· 
tive SorYlce Board ,aid Thur .. 
day. 

The OctoNr draft 'n Iowa will 
be about 15 Ie" than 'n Septem
ber whon about 355 Iowan. we,.. 
drafted. 

Offici", said molt of tho ""'" 
be'nt draft.d ar. 21 y.an old. 
'Intt., .... marrl.d wlfhovt chll-.-

the Soviets are expected to picture 
the exercise as a threatening move. 

The Pentagon, elaborating on an 
announcement Wednesday night, 
said that an 1,884·man reinforced 
batUe group from the 10lst Air
borne Division will start Icaving 
Ft. Campbell, Ky., Saturday Cor 
the maneuver area. 

Some 230 tran~ports, fighters and 
air tankers wlll be used in the 
movement. The planes wiU be 
drawn from the Tactical Air Com
mand and the Military Air Trans
port Service. 

The Defense Department ,aid 
the battle group wlli return to Ft. 
Campbell at the end oC the drill . 

Joining In the war games will be 
Greek, turkish and Italian units, 
plus elements o( Britain's Royal 
Air Force. The Defense Depart
ment declined to say how many 
Allied men will be Involved . 

Four U.S. jet fighter squadrons, 
totaling 72 planes , will fly from 
this country {or the northern Eu
ropean maneuvers. 

At least one squadron of 18 jet 
fighters will accompany the baIlie 
group to Turkey [or Checkmate 1[, 

Jack Paar 
Makes Films 
In Berlin 

BERLIN "" - The U.S. Army 
moved in reinforcements Thursday 
to make sure that American TV 
cameras got a proper slant on ac
tivities at Friedrlchstrasse, one of 
the restricted border crossings be
tween East and West Berlin. 

This haa been the scene DC sev
eral tense situations in the last 
three weeks. One day the U.S. 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Ken- Army sent three tanks and four 
neely Administration plans to fire weapons carriers there as a show 
the first shot in a U.S. nuclear oC strength when an Army car was 
test serIes in about two weeki. detained In East Berlin. 

Officials said Thursday the short- But the tanks were withdraWh 
est possible time lag, following last week, and guarding oC the 
President Kennedy's resumption border point was lelt uauaUy to 
order of Tuesiay, is the best for six or eight soldiers. 
diplomatic .. well .. weapona de- Jack Paar, U.S. TV master ; ol 
ve.Iopment purposes. ceremonies who made it to aer-

Tbose are among the consider- geant in World War II, turned up 
ations which weighed heavily with with four cameras Thuraday. 
Keruledy when he teIOlved COD- So did an array of Army brast 
fUctinr interests and flashed a "go and equipment. 
ahead" to the Atomic Energy 'I1Iere were seven jeeps, ene. 
Commission and the DeleoBe De- armed with the new 101 recoillellll . 
partment. rifle, another with louds~ ' 

Kennedy acted almost a week equipment, leVeral Wit!} machine 
after the Soviet Govel'lllJlC!llt an- guns. ~ : . 
nounced It would resume teltlng, Two U.S. Army colooels ..,.,&at. , 
attributing its decisiOll to Western ed, with one lIeutenantr.co\DDel, olfB 
military preparatiOlll in CODDeC- major, one captain, two 'UeuteD, 
tion with the Berlin crltia. ants and abeut 50 soldier. includ. 

The Western powers IIlId the So- ing an impressive array of 1I!l'. 
viets were tryIJII to provjde a ,eants. One equad drew up OD "tbe 
propapnda eover by blaming the sidewtlk to provide a ' baeqrouDd 
Welt. They IICCUIIII the U.S.S.R. for the filming. Others stobd in • 
of empIoyiDg "atomic blaekmai.l" war·wrecked buUding . overlOClkiDl 
In an effort to eompel concessiOll8 the aeene - In SOOd range of the 
&0 ita BerliA deal...... ~ 
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It ,vent this way .•• 

Fir t one country started nuclear testing. NaturaJly that 
forced the second country to also resume its testing. It could 
not let j.ts foe become more advanced in the nuclear field. 

.: The fir~t countrr worked out in the open, exploding 
bombs in tl}e atmosphere where radioactive fallout soon 
~egnn . to. cpllect in large quantities. 

The second country tested its bombs and nuclenr weap· 
ons underground so that the radioactive material could not 
injure people, it said. 

The tests .were on a small scale at first. Only small
package nuclear weapons were developed and tested. Then, 
fo~ dilfense purposes only (of course) , a few larger bombs 
were tested to be certain they were in "working order." 

•. It wasn't long before both countries were well satisfied 
,,,,ith the weapons which could easily perform the task they 
were de,signed for - destroying and (of course) killing men. 

. . Meanwhile, during the testtng period, a minor border 
~kirmish broke out over a territory. The first country de
n\anded that it had rights in the territory, It said the second 
country did not belong. 

The second country, howevcl-, said it did belong, It said 
that the "territory" needed its help and that it would stand 
by the territory and, if 'necessary, defend it. 

. Pride or stubbornness would not let the first country 
take such a statement. It moved troops into the territory. 

Pride Or stubbornness would not allow the second 
country to let the move go unopposed. It also moved forces 
into the territory. Soon, the troops were doing more than 
"moving in." Th/(y began to bave the skirmishes. 

The small sltirmishes led to somewhat bigger {Jnes. 
Many men were fighting - and dying. 

\ ' 
The first country aUeged that the second country was 

invading it~ territory and rights. It said if the second country 
did not get out of the territory, it would be forced to use 
its "smal!-package" nuclear weapons. . 

The second country protested Violently. It said that 
'if such a step were taken, hundreds more men might lose 
their. lives. It urged that the two countries get together to 
':ta lk things over." Such a meeting was arranged, but as 
usual, neither side could agree with the other. 

'Put Qut That Light- Do You Want 
To Blow Up the Place?' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

. Finally the second country was forced to announce: 
"If YOll, first country, continue to use the smaU-package 
nuclear weapons that kill hundreds of men, we wiu be 
forced to use our small-package nuclear weapons and kill 
hundreds of your men. We do not want to do this, but we 
see no other choice." 

Why Not Fully Incorporate 
w. Be~lin to W. Germany? 

As YQtl migbt E!xpect by now, the first cOtlDrty did not 
stop 'using its small-package nuclear weapons, and the sec
ond couOb'y took the step it promised. 

• • o 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Since we know that Nikita 
Khrushchev's continuing aim is to 
get West Berlin into his grasp by 
one means or another, isn't 

Tllif!gs went from pad to worse. Just as many had an- there some further solid action 
ticipated, the second country's weapons were superior to the we can take to help foil this pur-
first country's. The second country's weapons could kill pose? Is there any reason we 

· . . ' . shouldn't take a 'leaf out of hls 
manlj hundreds of men; the first country s«)(YUld kill only . I ow .*M '!""!:l"'" olf. !:::".~ 

I hUI18ffllis~l1ea""lIutjRie. III \, .. 1 ... "a a.. " '1, A I: The ~oviets !!av~ annexed Eas.t 
COl)sequently, just when the second country began to Berlin to Communist:ruled E~st . 1 . . ' . Germany and are trYlllg to dnve 

fe«llt lad thmgs under control, the first country announced the Western powers out of West 
th:)t , ~t had no choice but to use its big-package nuclear Berlin . 

'bombs, That announcement was followed by another, MAY IT NOT be desirable and 
- more-urgent larger conference in wlllch the second country timely soon - perhaps after lIle 
: I d d . I' tl f ' · h b' b signing oC the Soviet·East Ger· p ea e Wit 1 1e lIst not to use t e Igger weapons ecause man "p e ace" 
·to do so meant the existence of all mankind was threatened. treaty - to re-
· The fiIst country listened intently, realiZing that what the ply in kind : 
· second country said was true, yet knOWing fuJI-well that in;y wiens'Ct'~rporat-
it was losing its battle in the territory. f u 1 I y into the 
· Finally, when no agreemerlt was reached, the second ~ederal R~pub-
country wa.Y fOf'ced to issue the statement that everyone Iud hc of West Gel'-

c1 
many. 

llope it could avoid. It announced that if the first country By giving the 
.llsed ~ts big-package weap6ns, it too would unleash its big- W est German 

P· acka.ge ilUclear power. G 0 vel' nment 
a military re- DRUMMOND 

The first country counteracted with a statement that if sponsibility _ and duty - for 
the sflcond country used its "big-package weapons, it would the defense of West Berlin: that 
.come:out with its super-big nuc,lear bomb. is, for the defense of their own 

territory. 
The trend seemed inevitable. Before long, both coun- By extending the full NATO 

' tries were forced t,o drop super-extra-big package nuclear guarantee that any attack on 
' ~ombs on one another, West Berlin will be treated as an . e. attack on all the NATO conutries 

Then .•. things quieted down_ 
• • o 

· A few years later. the first country began testing weap-
' qns again. At the same time, a skirmish broke out over a 
· particular territory which both countries claimed to be 
defending. 
: The second country was forced to issue another state-

· ment to the first country, It worried the first country far 
: tpore than any other that had gone before: 
· :If-you do not stop testing your weapon, we too will 
bring out our new weapon for tests - and our bows and 
arrows are far superior to yours. 

-PhaCurrie 

The Dally Iowan Is written and edited bu .udeAt. and Is govmae4 by a 
board of five student truatees elected b~ the at.,clent b~ and four 
trustees appointed by the president of the Umverlilv.The bally Iowan-, 
editorial polley Is not an apreu40n of SUI adminlmatlan policy .(Jf 

opinion, in any particular. . 
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and by establishing a NATO gar
rison in West Berlin . 

In the past thi!; step has had its 
advocates and its opponents 
among the AUies and in West 
Germany. It was certainly un
desirable as long as there was 
any chance that the Soviets were 
leaving open the slightest pros
pect of the unification of all of 
Germany. 

THE SITUATION is radically 
different than it was a few years 
ago. The Red Army has now 
slammed the door on all possi
bility of reunification. 

1be Soviets have violated a 
thousand times the four-power 
statute which was to govern all 
of Berlin. By annexing East Ber· 
lin to East Germany and sealing' 
the border, Mr. K. has wiped out 
the last vestige of any Soviet title 
to have anything to do or say 
about West Berlin. 

Whatever the arguments" in 
the past, I see no present reAson 
why West Berlin should not be 
made an integral part of West 

misled papers Is not possible, but 
every erlort wUl be made to correct 
errore with the next Issue. 

MIMBIR OF 
THI AIIOCIATID PRESS 

The Al80clated Press Is entitled ex· 
clualvely to the use lor republica· 
tlon of aU the local newl prInted In 
this new.paper al well . aa aU AP 
new. dlapatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPERVISOR. 
'ROM SCHOOL QF JOUIlNALIIM 
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EditoriaL ..... Arthur M. Sanderaon 
/ldvertlaln, ...... E. John Kottman 
CmUlation .. .. .. .. WUbur Peterson 
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Germany since Khrushchev is cept in spheres permitted by the 
now making East Berlin an in- Allies. The present assumption 
tegral part of East Germany. is that West Berlin belongs to 

There is increasing support for West Germany except when the 
this action among U.S. political Allies place specific limitations. 
officials in Berlin and before I Since the West has not objected to 
left Washington two weeks ago I this decision, we have apparently 
heard it discussed favorably in been willing to give up some of 
very high quarters. the past Allied sovereignty over 

I .. ··~LI~~Dx: ·n'~E' ·o JU j '~""r~ Berlin. . 
1.fii11t l~h~ aWp~ ico'rlomtcf~M{I:/lt!: J I . ~lf5I. t:.' ~nlolc~s~ t{l 

tween West Berlin and the Fed- Its loglca conciuslon and, If Mr. 
eral Republic in Bonn. West Ber- K. go~s through ~ith his treaty 
lin is aided directly out of the annexing East Berlin to East Ger
fcderal budget and Bonn per- many, then remove the last frag
form s many public services lor ments of the occupation statute 
Berlin. which he has already cut to 

The Berlin representatives in pieces? 
the Bundestag havc come to play. Th~s would mean ~i~ply trans
a far larger role than first en. formlllg West Berlm S occupa
visaged. Their number has been w tion-freedom. to sovereign free
increased to 22 almost three dom and glvmg the city the add
times the originai number. While ed security and dignity which 
at Clrst they were to bc litllc would come from being fully a 
more than spectators, the Berlin part of the Federal Reptiblic. 
delegates have been given lull It should be understood that the 
voting rights in the legislative West Germans are not in the least 
committees where, as in the U.S., yearning for this development. 
most of the decisions are taken. Quite the contrary. They tend to 
West Berlin's able mayor, Willy shrink from it. Many, if not most, 
Brandt, is the new leader of the of the leaders of the Federal Re
Social Democratic party and is public presently oppose it. They 
now challenging Konrad Ade- would rather that the United 
nauer for the chancellorship. States, Britain, and France reo 

Only a few weeks ago the Ger- tained primary responsibility for 
man Federal Constitutional COUl'l dealing with the Soviets and for 
rendered a significant decision defending the city. 
which affirmed that "Berlin is a But might it not be better for 
!and (comparable to a y.S. state) all concerned if West Germany 
m the Federal Republic of Ger· became accustomed to accepting 
many" and that the "basic law joint _ but not sole - respon
(of West Germany) is valid in sibiUty for defending West Ber
and for Berlin except to the ex· lin? If the West Germans are not 
tent the three-power measures prepared to share fully the risks 
stemming from the occupation , and burdens of defending the ac
period limit its application." cess routes: to West Berlin can 

" THE ORIGINAL assunwtion they really expect the Allies to 
was that West Berlin did not be· do so? The West Germans ought 
long to the Federal Republic ex- to think this over. 

'Neutralists' (Jive BaQst 
I 

To Kremlin's Gambling 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

A u oelated Pre .. Ne ... Anal,&t 
The "neutralist" world's lead

ers may have done a disservice 
to both their own countries and 
the cause of peace. 

Their finger waving toward the 
United States and their reluct· 
ance to ruffle Kremlin feelings 
have increased rather than less
ened the tensions in today's tense 
world. 

The men who call tbemselves 
nonaligned had a magnificent op
portunity in their meeting at Bel
grade, Yugoslavia. They boote"!! 
it. And they indicated once agaIn 
they are not necessarily either 
neutral or nonaligned. 

A forthright statement oE the 25 
nations, or even of a majority of 
them, could have done much to 
cause the Kremlin to pol\der t~e 
propaganda cost of its current 
policies. 

But the "neutrals" have indl· 
cated to Premier Khrushchev 
thit he can get away with per~l
ous I a III b 11 n g. His hand Is 
strengthened, and be Is likely 
now' to be e,ven more bold. 

The Soviet Union en$led \be nil' ,._-

clear test ban and exploded three 
nuclear devices In the atm'os
phere in quick succession. The 
Soviet Union deliberately stirred 
U,P tile Berlin crisis. Tb'e ~oviet 
Union ~olds vast areas ih bond
a~e to the Commtmist system, 
stIfling self-determinatfon. And It 
Is the Soviet Union that sponsors 
barbedwire barricades and walls 
bristling with guns to keep people 
from fleeing Communism In de
spair. 

The nonaligned leaders seemed 
to brush all that aside. There was 
no hint of condemnation of Mos· 
cow for the nuclear tests, rather 
lin approach suggesting equal reo 
spon$ibility for the violation of 
the ban. 

They claim to consider sell-de
termination and liberty holy 
words. But .they supported the 
Communists who run Cuba and 
singled out a tiny piece of real 
estate rented by the trnited States 
- the Guantanomo Naval Base 
- as the outatan~in~ ex~mple of 
oppress10n. There was no men
tion· of Tibet" Hungary, the Bal
tics' . or Ellst Germany in. thia 
light. 

HT1'III-CopYrlfhS . . 

At Stratford, Ontario-
• 

19.61 Stratford Festival . 
Lon inues Artistic Excellence 

By SHIRLEY HARRISON 
Wrltt.n for The Deny lowen 

(Idltor', Note: Mrs. Harrison h .. 
boon In Stratford, Ontul0.l ettend· 
In. the IOventh annual .tratford 
Ihakuperlan Festlvel. Tho review, 
below, Is of three play., 'Lova" 
L.bourl LOlt," "Corlol.nul" .nd 
"Henry VIII." They are being pre. 
sented now through Sept. 26.) 

Introducing to this continent the 
eminent English actor Paul Sco
field , the 1961 Stratford Festival 
has continued and deepened its 
tradition of artistic excellence 
and intellectual curiosity. 

It is the intellectual curiosity 
which is emerging as a basic 
thesis of each year's Festival and 
which enriches the rarely-surpass
ed artistry of the Shakespearian 
productions to be seen here. This 
festival is artistic, but nQt arty. 
The productions this yea r , 
"Love's Labour's Lost," "Corio· 
lanus," and "Henry VIII" sub
stantiate this estimate. 

None of the three plays ranks 
as popular with non-academic 
Shakesperian fans, yet all have 
been most enthusiastically cheer
ed liere. "Love's Labour's Lost" 
does not read witb the sweep and 
passion of Lear, for example, and 
it is usually given a whimsical 
treatment when staged. Michael 
Langham makes it a play of ideas 
wittily expressed by actors who 
know how Shakespeare should be 
spoken and by deft direction 
which enhances every idea. Paul 
Scofield, truly an ornament to the 
English-speaking stage, makes de 
Armada both humanly endearing 
and gently ironic. And Tanya 
Moiseiwitsch's designing of the 
production is so breathtakingly 
beautiful that one feels almost as 
if he could taste the richness of 
every appointment. 

The entire show delights both 
the mind and the eye in a con
vincing 17th century mode. 

The power and relevance of 
"Coriolanus," as presented here 
by Langham and Moiseiwitsch, 
makes a theatre·goer wonder why 
it is so rarely performed and so 
little·known. Scofield makes Cor
iolanus more complicated, more 
human and more interesting than 
Macbeth. He is a great actor. But 
the entire cast, as is to be ex· 
pected at Stratford, supports him 
in making this the most mem
orable of the three Shakespearian 
productions seen here this sum· 
mer. Douglas Campbell continues 
to demonstrate his great abilities 
in his rather amiable, frog-like 
Menenius. For example, his art
fWR\p.rc;!l'~ pJ . ~~ ,.,W),fl; fa ,~ of 

I ti),~ oollY a (t~ meli'jli~ s of ,th~ 
body turned the fable into an ex
cE\llent strategem of mob manip
ulation. ·Other permanent mem
bers of this splendid Canadian 
company continue to add luster 
to the productions: Bruno Gerus· 
si, Jack Creley, Eric Christmas. 
A talented newcomer to tbe com
pany is John Colicos whose Aufi
dius was a worthy foil to Corio
lanus. 

By dressing tbis production in 
the garments of the late 18th and 
early 19th centuries, Langham 
has aroused much discussion 
among critics. This reporter was 

University 
Calendar 

MondlY, Sept. 11 
1-5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration for tah semester - Field 
House. 

Student·spouse football tickets 
go on sale - Field House 

7-10 p.m. - Open House at the 
President's home ror new stu
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Church night -
Student Fellowshlp Center 

Tuesdiy, Sept. 1. 
8 a.m. to '5 p.m. - Registra

tion - Field Ho~se. 
7·10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's Home. 
7·10 p.m. - Church Night -

Student Fellowship Center. 
W.dh.sclay, Sept. 20 

8 a.m.-Noon - Registration -
Field House. 

1 :30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

7-10 p.m. - "Play Night" for 
al1 new studehts - Field House. 

'TIIursday, Sept. 21 
7:30 a.tn. - Opening of fall 

semester classes 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony 
Sunday, Sept. 17 

1:30 - Parelit's Open HOUle, 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Fie I d 
Hdllse. Irtformal... meftin, In fac
ulty homes after oriQlltallOil. 

not distressed by small inco~ 
gruities between some few lines 
and the pel'iod of the setting. 
Rather, such a device propelled 
several of the central issues of 
the play into closer conjunction 
with today's world. The contrast 
of the Daumier·like mobs with 
the Napoleanic elegance of the 
ruling powers not only embellish
ed the visual sumptuousness of 
the production but added another 
'dimension to the undcrstanding 
of the audience. 

If there was any flaw in this 
"Coriolanus" it would be exceed
ingly dificult to discover, unless 
one enjoys quibbles. 

As Henry VIII, Douglas Camp
bell was much more than the 
roisterer so often portrayed by 
Jess thoughtful actors. And again 

- the entire company and its di
rector, George McCowan, brought 
to an over-thumbed play a ver
acity and seriousness of purpose 
which lifted it far above the ted
ium to which it has been reduced 
by second-raters. One would have 
to go very far indeed to see a bet. 
tel' Queen Katherine than the one 
done by Kate Reid , or a more 
moving Buckingham than Jack 
Creley's. Douglas Rain made 
Cardinal Wolsey both Machiavel· 
lian and pathetic. In this produc· 
tion one watched a human docu-

ment come to liCe in Holbeill', 
terms. 

Anyone of these productioos, 
by itself, would be well worth tbt 
trip to this tOWll 200 miles east 
of Detroit. The other attractiOlll 
offered by the Festival make h 
very rich fare. Tyrone Guthrit 
produced "The Pirates of Pea. 
zance"; the weekend concerts 
featured the National Festival 
Orchestra, Maureen Forrester, 
Lois Marshall, Leonard Rose, Os. 
car Shumsky, Glenn Gould; I 

festival of foreign films ran frr 
two weeks; and a series Ii 
Shakespeare seminars, sponsored 
by the combined efforts of all 
Canadian universities, was coo. 
ducted in the middle of August. 

The tone of the Stratford Fes. 
tival can be accurately descno. 
ed as being serious but not 
solemn, as exceIJent but not 
stuffy. The Festival has atlracttd 
other kinds of 'enterprising en
tertainment, too, such as tht 
group oE young people who ad
vertjse thelrFolksinging group 
with the sign: "Espresso - Peace 
- ahd - Jazz." . 

Exploring the offerings of that 
group must wait until nexl sum· 
mer when the magnet of Strat. 
ford's excellence will again draw 
thou ands of Americans north· 
ward. 

'Henry VIII' 
Above is a scene from the Stratford Shakespearean Festival prest". 
tltion of "Henry VI II." Pictured are (from left) Douglas Campo 
1!e" ,AS !'fenry ,V II, ~r~I!0 Il~Aru~si as.,Cral""~r, and DDllIII",,,~n 
.5 Wolsey. The,.., lay 15' onll q! #lree-1fefng-prennted .,.ow-tllroD,~ 
Sept. 23 at the Ontario, Canada, festival. 

Of/teal 
By H.rlld Tribune News Service 

Some cool-headed neutral dip
lomats in Central Europe are con
vinced that conditions in the So
yiet satellite empire are so bad 
that Premier Khrushchev cannot 
count upon a single Eastern Euro
pean army as a reliable ally in 
an emergency. They consider 
that this weakness in Khru
shchev's own backyard substan
tially reduces the chances of his 
going to war over Berlin, des· 
pite his present sound and fury 
tactics. 

• • • 
In ,weighing support among the 

Common Market countries for its 
application to join the European 
combine, Britain has reckoned 
West Germany was on its side. 
But recent reports from the 
Rhineland are raising some ques
tions abo u t German support. 
Some West German bankers and 
industrialists feel that Britain's 
entry might mean increased com
petition for themselves, partic
ularly in consumer goods and in
dustrial materials. 

• " " U.S. Ambassador George F. 
Kennan was a careful listener to 
the proceedings of the Belgarde 
conference, but direct American 
contact or "lobbying" with the 
various delegations was ruled 
out. The Yugoslavs, anxious that 
the conference press center not 
be turned into a lobbying opera
tion, issued only one access badge 
to the American Embassy. All of 
this, however, suited Un it e d 
States policy toward the confer
ence perfectly well, and there 
was some delight among Amer
icans in Belgrade that President 
Kenne'dy's message to the con
ference came out be {ore the Rus
sian announcement of resumption 
of nuclear testing. It would have 

-Stratford Photo by Peter Smith 

Eiurope l 
looked pretty flat and ineffectual 
if it had followed the Russillll 
blast, Americans felL 

" . . 
Gen. de Gaulle's "tough" policy 

on Berlin is nol followed by tbe 
majority of. Frenchmen. Accord· 
ing to a recent public opinion poU 
laken by the French Institute 01 
Public Opinion, 80 per ceot do 
not want to risk a world war 10 
defend Berlin. Only 9 per cent 
would assume the risk and the 
balance are. noncomittal. TIle 
French, however, are more ago 
gressive with regard to Tunisia . 
To the question: "Are you inter· 
ested in keeping the friendship 
of the Tunisian people," 45 per 
cent replied "no." . " " 

One reason why the aMounce· 
ment of Russian nuclear testiDg 
came as such a surprise to the 
United States: John J. McCloy's 
conversation with Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev one month 
ago. Khrushchev told McCloy that 
he had been urged' by his scieo
tists to resume testing but had 
said to them: "Don't you worry, 
the United States will resume 
testing soon. And when they do, 
you can test anything." At the 
time he spoke those words, 01 
course, the Russian test was al· 
ready in the works. 

Or . So They Say 
When a parent says his ~hil· 

dren are always on their toes he 
means they're wearing out their 
shoos. 

-N orthwoocl anchOr 

Mark our words, the day Is 
coming when millions of aroused 
bacteria wilJ rise up and destroY 
the toothpaste. 

-Chlng!nt Thnil 

University Bulletin Board 
Un'v.rslly Bullelln Boud nollces must be received at The Dilly 'OWall 

office, Room 201, Communlcallons Center, by noon of the d.y before jIuII
lIeatlon. Th.y mUlt be typed end sill ned br an advise r or officer of tlla .. 
,anlutlon being Dubllclled. Purely SOCia functions are not enlnlle fer 
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INTERIM LIBRARY H 0 U R 5 : 
BegInning Aug. ]0 the UniversIty 
Llbral')l will be open 8 8.m. to 5 
p.m. on Monday through FrIday. 
Saturd.y hours will be 8 a.m. to 
noon. The library will be closed on 
Sundaya. 

INTIRIM IOWA MEMORIAL UN· 
ION HOURI: Stal'Ung Aug. ]0 lhe 
Unlon wUl be open from 8 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 10 0 p.m. Monday' 

through Fridays. It will be d_ 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 

The caleterla and Gold ........ 
Room will be clo~ed durtn, the lito 
terlm period. The Oohl Feal\!' 
Room will reopen Sept. 11. TIle edI
tcr'a w,lll reopen on Sept. 17. 

PICTURE REPRODUCTIONS , fO r 
sorority featerrllty or chutcll i\OuJII 

, are avahab.e for rent lor 'I.N .... 
"emester &1 the Memorial tinlon II 
Ihe Main Lounge Sept. 8 thI'OIIIII 
Sept. 8, be.1nnI.Ila at ..... 

1 

NewC 

Metro students Itemet att.nc! 
previously Ill-white element.r 
lin, T..... ..rly this w .. k. 
,raclo den at AI.mo School 

Stam 

House 
One Ce 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A 
boost first-class and air 
tel' rates increases in 
or mail was approved by 
Post O(fice Committee 

The compromise measure, 
would add an estimated $521 
lion a year to postal revenues, 
backed by a 14-5 vote in a 
prising r eversal of the \:UIIUIIIU l 

\lrevious actions. 
TWo othcr rale blJ1s Dro'DO!;edl 

the Administration had been 
but killed by the committee 
backers of rate increases 
abodt given up {or this year. 

The chief difference between 
earlier bills and the one 
is in the ilicrllases nmIl1ll';;pfi 

second Bnd thftod·class mail . 
Administration first sought 
creases totali~g $290 million in 
two categories, which are 
mainly for newspapers, oer'I()(]I~ 
and direct mall 
second bill scaled the 
to $167 million. The total in 
bill approved is $81 million. 

The bill would raise the 
o[ a first·class stamp from 4 
to 5 cents for letters and 
cents to 4 cents for cards. 
mail stamps would go from 7 
to 8 cents for letters, 5 to 6 
for cards. 

Second-dass mailing rates 
be increased 5 per cent each 
for the next three years in 
per . pound.. and from ~ 

New Journalism 
Instructor Nam 

Richard L. Robinson, Inrlnl'r' l ~ 
the faculty of Morris Harvey 
lege, Charleston, W. Va ., has 
named to take charge of 
journalism instruction in the 
School oC Journalism for the 
62 academic year. 

Robinson succeeds William 
Hazard , who has resigned to 
Frank Magid Associates. 

GM, 
12.04 
DETROIT (A'! - General 

CorP. disclosed Thursday 
~ economic 
the United Auto 
The union quickly 
ol(er would amount 
per hour, aIter 'tax 
[or GM's 350,000 product~ 
en. 

IJ'he economic agreement 
ditclosed in an apparent 
to bring a quick end to 
work stoppages that have 
haH a dozen or more 
siDce an original 
WIS moved up from 
to 10 a.m. Monday. There 
obvious displeasure on both 
esjlecialy the company's 
lb. walkouts Thursday. 

I. 
Knotty local and national 

economic issues also 
to run negotiations up 
strike deadline four days 

The GM~U~W 
age exactly parallels in 
wlIat the union won in its 1_ contract elt American 
Carp., Aug. 26, but GM 
are giving up three 
which they might UUII<:c¥m,,, 

obtained in paychecks 
breadscale added fringe 
ments. 

GM workers agreed to forgo 
COlt of living allowance due 
lIIeblh under old contracts, 
~pany diverting this to 
1111 pensioDs to the rate of 
lIIebthly for each year of 
Thfey also agreed to 
~ia hourly of a ...,..:lW'og 

~ernent factor that 
~y adds an average of 
~ hourly to GM workers' 
Yearly. This wll go to defray 
the cost oC hospital-medical 
~ DOW. borne 

t ile uDion =. d~,Pite (fiViBrSll~~.e-III)" 
~ Wil?'t 
""'e if they bad 
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fare. Tyrone Guthrie 

"The Pirates oC Pea. 
the weekend concerti 
the National Festival 

r,. ... h",:tr~ Maureen Forrester, 
Mar~hall. Leonard Rose. Os. 
Shumsky. Glenn Gould; I 

of foreign fi lms ran t~ 
and a series Ii 

~al~es:pe:are seminars, sponsored 
efforts of an 

universities. was con-
in the middle of August. 

tone of the Stratford Fes
be aceurately descr~ 

being serious but Dot 
as excellent but not 

The Festival has attraclfd 
kinds of enterprising ea. 

Irtllimnel~t, too. such as the 
of YOlmg people who ad· 

their Fo)ksinging group 
sign: "Espresso - Peace 

- Jazz." -
ng the offerings at that 

must wait until next sum· 
the magnet of Strat· 

excellence will aga in draw 
[olli;;m,:!s of Americans north· 

Photo by Pet.r Smith 

Russian 

• • • 
de Gaulle's " tough" policy 

js not followed by the 
of Frenchmen. Accord· 

a recent public opinion poD 
by the French Institute 01 

Opinion. 80 per cent do 
to risk a world war to 

Berlin. Only 9 per cent 
assume the risk and the 

are noncomittaJ. TIle 
, however. are more ago 

with regard to Tunisia. 
question: " Are you inter· 

in keeping the friendship 
Tunisian people." 45 per 

replied "no." 
• • • 

reason why the announce
of Russian nuclear testing 
as such a surprise to the 
States: John J. McCloy's 

Ivel.·sal.lon with Soviet Premier 
S. Khrushchev one month 

Khrushchev told McCloy that 
ad been urged' by his seien
to resume testing but bad 
to them : " Don't you worry. 
United Sta tes will resume 

soon. And when they do. 
can test anything." At the 

he spoke those words, ' of 
the Russian test was aI· 

in the works. 

a parent says his chilo 
always on their toes be 

they're wearing out their 

-Northwood AneW 

our words, the ' day II 
when millions of aroused 
will rise up and destroY 

toothpaste. 
-Changlnt TItMI 

Board 
' itcelved It Th. Dill., 10 .... 
noon of the dlY befort pull
advlsft' or offlct' of the .... 

nctlons .r. not .1I,11I1e ftt 

. . 

New Orlean I ntegra#ia Peaceful D.M. Boy, 10, 
Steals To Pay 
For 'PrQtedion' 

THE DAIL'Of( IOWAN-Iowa City, 'ow~rlcl.y, s."t .• , 'Hl-1t ... , 

ret~l.iale ajlainsr an),one who' <lid I "pjon • rvlce Station. .' 
beat me up." the boy told De- The t\\-o officers arrested one of 
tective James IcCartbyand Rob- t"o 15·year-oJd bo) ane,edly in-

,. olved. The nd boy had been 
ert \\ lechman. visiting here from · Mis80uri and 

"I did uot hay any other waj' bas 5ince returned borne. 

/' " 
72 Negro Cliildren Enter 
Barricaded Schools Quietly 

D OlNE W. _ A 10-y ar- 0 get moue)' so I watched a man Th offIcers said the boy ad-
put mone)" in a lilling lation safe miUed "running a protection ra k

old boy Thursday told police bow [or veral days nnd learoed how t" and acceptlng (rom $1 to $2 
he robbed a UUin, tation safe of h would oul parti I lock it lrom various boys to act their 
$1 10 last month to obtam money When he was out oC the t lion. protector. 

If to "pay for protection." I opened W f and took the The boy d nied receiving $20 
,E\ OR LEA ·S. La. I!I - Twelve egro children - elaht more "T\\'o older boys told me that if money." the boy fl'lated. from the JO-y ar~Jd boy. claiming 

than I t year - walked into cI in six New Orl ans publ i~ I would pay lh m they would keep McCarthy said l.l1e money wa. the fissouri boy toot that money, 

~~~~.a~~~~~the~~y ar~ ~~~~~i~~~~i~ig~beiait~~~~~i~i~~d~~~~in~Aiui~~,~~~m~th~e~B~U~I ~C~~~-~M~cC~M~I~~i·~iJd~·~~~~~~~ int gr tion. ' 
Behind ba.rricad • 360 poli men - 60 to 'a school - ood guard. 

Bul there wasn·t a catcall or a boo. 
An unid nlifi d white boy broke the 100 per ~ent white boycott of 

1cDonogh O. 19 E I m ntary School when school began. As the after

A Classified Can Rent Your Vacant Apartment 

Integration Works Here 

noon e ion tarted three more 
while pupil entered cia 

But, ""en .t McDonoth If 
whero mill"lnt white motMrs 
"'YO bolstoreel the b. y cot t 
thl'OUthout tho summer with por
son.1 visits - thoro wes no 1m· 

a boy and a girl to Benjamin. 
Two additional egl'O childr n -

on girl nd De boy - went to fe
DoMgh O. 19. All eight are first 
grader . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
....,0 students .tarted attendln, clas .. s .t thr" 
".,.Iovsly all·whlte olementary school, in Gllves
ton, Toxe., early this wook. This w.s the first 
,raclo cia" .t Alamo School In the city's west 

sicle. Alamo, with 20 ,..,rN~, had tho lar.ott part 
of tho 37 who broke the racial barrier in tho isl.nd 
city's public schools. Thero we,.. no inciclonts.. 

-AP Wirephoto. 

Stamps May Go to 5 Cents-

nwcIl... reaction. From • 1N5I' • 

~Io~ral=-at~!::!n!, " Heil Goulart Takes 
Witn s e • aside from police and I 

In the neighborhoods. 

fyplng .. 
Advertising Rates 

Child Car. 5 
Three Day. . ..... lU a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Da),s ........ 2# a Word WANTED. ebUd eare and footblU 

Apartments ;;;: Rent 15 

TWO and T1TREE ROOMS. Prlvat. 
bath. fumlJhed. married couple. 

only. Dial 7as.:11 or 7-5W. 10-5 

1_.;;;: I.nt It newsmen, stood silent on porches Oath of Offolce 
Whit attend nc fell oCf sharply 

al n arly all the integrat d hool. 
One Mouth .... .. W a Word ,am .. Referent s. Phone 7..,.11 . NICE double room for two boys. Dial 

10-5 8-368%. 1-14 

House Committee Approves 
One Cent Boost in Mail Rate 

One white man. L. P. Davi • a BRASILA, Brazil ~ - J oao 
While Citizens Council I ader. with- Goul rl a umed the weakened 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. "'H""o-me--=F""u-'-n .. ''I'h ... in-g-.------:1=0 NICELY furnl.""d room, male .radu

------~------ al ... Dial s.om. I-J4 

drew from the 1cDonogh No. 19 
area under police order. 

'The health and welfare or th' 
community sr being ndaneered 
by putting poli~e at the. e chool 

WASHINGTON tJPI - A bill to cent in two annual !!'teps Cor the The single-piece rate Cor thlrd· to nforce lh; ill gal d cl Ion." 
boost firsl·class and air mail let· minimum piece I ale. class mail would be raised from 3 Da\'i lold new m n. 

pre id ncy of Brazil Thursday and 
prepared to present to Congr 8 

powerful prime minister to go\'ern 
Ihe nation. 

ler rates increases in other classes The third·class mall bulk Y1Itc cents rOl' two ounces to 5 cents for Ttt. .b .. hc. w .monttratiOllI 
of mall was approved by the House would be increased from 16 cents three ounces. The new rate is cx. evoked oncovra,lnt comment 12 d.y • .,., the leftl,t vico presl. 
Post OUice Committee Thursday. to 18 cents a pound, but there from both the IChool board and 

In a caremony climax I", tho 
cri.l, touched off by tho re,i,na
tlon of Presl.nt Janio Qu •••• 

The compromise measure. which would be no change in the bulk pected virtually to eliminate th . chool oHici.ll. dent took his oath of oHieo on 
would add an estimated $521 m il· rale minimum of 212 cents a piece. category since Ihe mailer could II t I Loui. G. Rie ke. pre ident of th Brazil's inclopandonce day be ..... Phone 7-4191 
lion a year to postal revenues. was which is the way most direct mail fir t cIa handling for the same Orlean Pari h School Board. aid a hulhed Contre ... 
backed by a 14-5 vote in a sur- adverti sing is sent. 5-cent price, h w "d lIahted." All ood"1 b d From. a"". to 4:. p.m. An 

.. t m I nee a. an Exr:rl.ncocl Ad Taker Will 
prising reversal of the committee's "There ha b 'n no trouble and plaYed th nntillnal anth m. Th n He p Yov WItt, YOIIr Ad. 

F OR SALE - PaIr of table limp. two 
labl '. lWO nd·t.able. cOlIee table. 

d" and chal!l all blond. 823 Rid r 
IfHt after 5:"" p.m. 9-14 

MI.c, For Sale 11 

IINIO COLONIAL mobil hom. 41' 10'. 

INGLE room for man 5tudent:J.)t;i 
7·7823. 9-14 

TlTRn double rooms for men stu· 
dent •• 'UI appro,' d). howers. oCf· 

llreel parkin •• 810 E. Church St. 9.15 

AP PROV!llll 8In.le slftepln.. room, 
men. Pho e '.15M afler 5:SO p.m. 

]0-5 ----- --.---

room for rent. P bone 8-2518. 
IH 

11 

' OW OPP.N - KnoUwood Trilier 
CoUtl. IIIlhway %8l, three lnIle. 

north ot low. II)'. 10-5 previous actions. P h 0 0 I P this convin«'s me Ihat th people tli congre mcn, WilO had lIirt d 
Two other rate bills proposed by Sy'" In'trlsts ay or ew Orlean are 0 low bid· mo t eiecuUve \lOwers from the TH£ DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

the Administration had been all \iii ~ in a tho anywhere ," h aid. pre ident to prim!: mIni tel' to I~~E:}~r.~GTgO::.JECT ANY $~ do\\ nand lak OV r I)a men!. TTlA ILER .pac ror rent. Cunnltll' 
Phon Cedu Raptd • Emplr D8tl4. bam' • Phone 7,(235 .,..,nln,. 8-18 

but killed by the committee and • hool upt. O. Perry Walk r placat military lender afraid of &-13 
backers of rate increases had I H It I H d said he f It the peace or th Ilr I Goulart's leCU III. our 1 into ap-
about given up for this year. n . u man san S day oC Integration would I ad to piau e. 

------------~1~5 H.lp Wanted 
Apartment. For Rent 

19 

The chief difference between the quick enrollment. increas . ] b' dd d b 
I· bi n a rlef are. 5 punctuate y Wh ft_ I 2 .'VRNISHED aparlm~nt .. adull 

ear ler il s and the one approved ES 0 h C Intc ration of fOlIr of the six ovation and applau • the ranch r. 0 .,.... t to campul. Phone 11-81 7. 
is in the iricr~ases proposed for 0 1.1 I ES tJPI - Gov. ormnn Er e and the Slate Board of on- schools came as a public urpri . ------------- ___ _ 

t I 'd Th d (I d' I tl I Itt al politician 5 ld upon hi installatlon: AlR CONOITlONl':D Arrld~ncy apsrt second and th d·class mail. The ro sal urs ay 1e I~PU e over Ie sa ary ca e a ta e ment One egro girl at Wilham Frantz menlo IUlnl.hed. CoraMIl . Phon' 
Administration fi rst sought in· in litUtions is now in the honds of the attorney g n ral. chool nd thl' Negro girl at "Under my government, .11 ..... 94. IH 20 creases totali'tg $290 million in the Erbe told newsmen following a meetmg with board officials that McDonogh 0, 19. now . 'cond pllbllc froodom will be ."urocl. 
two categories. which a re used Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman has been ,-- - - graders. had be n expected to at- "I proml .. to maintain, defend 
mainly for newspapers. periodicals asked to rule on how far the Legis- The governor met with the three tend cIa ·se . They broke the fa- . r d fulfill the Constitution .f the 
and direct mail advertising. The lative Interim Committee can ~o members of the Board of Control cial barrier at thcse sehools last. republic, obI.rYe Its law" pro-

FOR RENT - Lov~ly furnl.lhed ludlo 
apartment ullable tor two. All \VA lU NGS and Ironln, •. Dial 7.3'l.51l. 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaran~ed lelevU!on uUIlII.,. fumWl d. m ~r month . 9-JJ 

second bill scaled the total down in regulating salaries of psych la-I Thursday for a discussion that November. mot. the ,enor.1 w.lfue of Bra· 

lervldn, by c rl\fled rvJeeman. Abo.. Lubin'. Oru. tOA. Phon 
Anytime, 8-loat or ....,.2. lH 7·3~Z. 10·5 lRONING _ 85t an hour, studenl or 

family. ~182. 10-6 
to $167 million. The total in the trists under a provision of he centered on a forthcoming tate. But newly selected Negro f irs. zll, sus.aln union, In .. ,rlty .nd Typing .. 
bill apPfoved is $81 million. board's \>resent appropriation bill. wide mental health conference and gr. ders had not been expected.. In.pendence. I InYoice tho help ...;..;.......;;..--_______ _ 

The bill would fa ise the pr ice The salary controversy was stir- conditions at the Eldora Training McOonOilh No. 11, Robert M. of God to c.rry on my job." 
of a first·class st~p froln 4 cents red anew recently when the In- School for Boys in addition to the Lusher, Andr. w H. Wilton . nd In Rio de Jan lro. Army Mini· 

TYPING, mlm o,Tlphlf\C. nolary pub
II •. Marl' V. 8urn L '00 lowl Sta~ 

Blnk BuUdJn •• Dta! -,.Ie54I. IQ./l 

TYPING. IBM Iype,.rlt r. '.2518. 
10~R -----_. 
I0-5R 

to 5 cents for letters and from 3 terim Committee bLocked an at· salary dispute. Jud.h P. Benj. min schools un.iI ter Odylio Denys, who led the light 
tents to 4 cents (or cards. Air tl!mpt by the board to hire a psy- Erbe said aft r the ) ~·hour s s- next we.k, against Goulart on tbe grounds he 
mail stamps would go fr om 7 cents chistrist for the Clarinda Mental sion that he has not studied ~al- School admini (rators sen six was a Communist sympathizer. 
10 8 cents (or letters, 5 to 6 cents Health Institutc' at at salary of aries paid mental Institution em. screen d Nrgro children to th predicted smooth sailing under th 
for cards. $20 100 a year. ployes in other states "but ['m four ~ch~ol~. On(' girl entered WlI- n w regime. Ignition 

Second·class mailing r ates would ~Y.r.1 mombers of the c;om- told that Iowa is a lpa"pr i" the son. two C·r !. went to Lu. h r. one It wa expected thc job of prime Carburetors 

MONEY LOANED 
Di.monds, C. meras, 

Typowrlt.r. , Watchtl, Lu,ga, o, 
Gun" Musical In" rumonn 

Di. 1 7-453S 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

FARM BARGAINS ~ increased 5 per cent each year mitt" said th.y understood treatment of the mentally iU be· girl \\.'('nt to McDonogh o. 11 and minister would fall to a middle· GENERATORS STAlTnS 
for the next three years in ra tes ~her. would be an $18,OOO·a·Y.9a r cause or ilS progr~sslve progra/ll " , It rnad r d termlned to lead Bratil arlg". & Stratton Moton " '1 ~~r~~:\,:~~c~~~:~ •. 
per pound and from ~ cent to 1 ceilinll.n the pay sale ' of 1111 '''; 'Thl~ .e'1lJlrern ll. t!ed- t!ll quatJ" I"" P I' R • away fl'9V1 \he [' s ~JI)j 1i'i~ 1 I C/ts- II d I I 

• I , " hew ')MIf6~sI6Hit I "'Veo~IV' ~r18 'nih lae'ti~\I\1~I?1 ~ I-bW ·~lIru, ·Jfi.~~ \.i. ') oor 'r ece'pfs lro' t'Jbll and' ~ l tum~~n15l bl& l~ i IoJ, }tIJ ~. , '" 'I ~ -.:11 A ie Rea ty Sa es 
New Journalism for the mental institutions. if we are to continue our p~. At All r' H· h developed during l.l1e Quadros ra- Pyramla Services Neillsville, Wisc. 

The provision in the board's ap- gram we have to continue to ,ot - Ime '9 gime. a1 S, Dubuque DI.I 7-5723 

NOW OPEN 
KNOLlWOOD 

TRAILER COURT 
Hi,hway 261 

,3 ,M~I.,~ .N~rth .f ,I~~a , City 

<lept ..... -'IR_ /~."'I \ 

for First 55 Ft. Trailer 

Instructor Named prqpriations act requires the board qualified per,onn.1 becau .. we Iowa City swimmers set a record - --
to submit to the committee a table are obli,ated to maint.in the Ihis summer. Total gate receipt I ................................ , ..................................... ~ 

th~ita:~~y\r~~~~fsn .~~~~~I~~~ ~rn~~~a%zOar~O~ha~f $:;~~~~~J;I~ s~a~~~r~s ;;i'C!n ~~o k~~~:ille. a ~~cot~~~~ocr; ~e~. ~~~56~ft;j IT'S EASY TO MAl L YOUR DAI L Y IOWAN WANT AD I 
Jege. Charleston, W. Va .• has been ly. member of the board. said that recreatIOn supermtendent. 
named to take charge of pictorial The governor said he felt that "we have to establish a market The old record $19478 was set 1 U Th· H d W t Ad B I k T d 
journalism instruction In the SUI an interpretation of the provision price lor psychiatrists and pay in 1959. Howev~r. 'pri~es were I se I san y a nan 0 ay 
School of Journalism for the 1961- by the attorney general would be that market price. higher this summer than in any 
62 academic year. binding on the Interim Committee. "Indications are that $18,00 a preceding one. Swims for children FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

Robinson succeeds William R. 'But." he added. "whether the year Is below the fair market cost 25 cents and SO cents for 
Hazard. who has resigned to join Interim Committee chooses to Col· price. We want good men - not adul ts. Previously prices were 20 TO 
Frank Magid Associa tes. low the ruLing is another Question." dregs. u cents and 40 cents, DETERMINE The Da i Iy Iowa n, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~- :s~:~: Classified Advertising, Start Ad On 

GM, Union Tell Agreement- 2:"t~:~:: yOu.N::~".=i.:'. ... I.~~~ ......... .... ....... ()~~lyC~~~:~ 
12 .. 04 Cent urly Increase I COI:th:I;:I.b,be7!mn~:m·dnO:;b~ttrhl-1 STREET ... .................................... ............................. ..... ..... () ~e:~:~:;:a~) friday 

TOWN .... .. ...... ... ......... .................... .. STATE .... ....... ..... .. .. 
Total Numb.r Days 

Write complete Ad below lnclud~ name, address or pbone.. 

bETROIT tJPI - General Motors three ('MJI.fi in w:;;:cs and the corp· 
CorP. disclosed Thursday its na- oration ._J ,lot agreed to pay lhe 
~ economic settlement with full cost of hospital-medical pro· 
the tfnited Auto Workers Union . teclion. Cost of hospita1·medical 
The union quickly announced the insurance now is born~ so·so by 

the company and wor kers. 
Wildcat walkouts closed GM 

plants in six cities Wednesday a nd 
Thursday. 

GM Vice P resident Louis G. 

Seaton told the union he saw "no 
sense in waiting for a 10 a .m . 
Mllnday s tri)ce deadline because 
we have it now" as a result of 
wildcat strikes. 

offer would amount to 12.M cents ------------------,r---------:------------
per hour. afl.er ' tax adjustments. 4 Meet·1 ngs 
for GM's 350.000 produc!.jpa work-
en. 

The economic agreement was Set for I C 
disclosed in an apparent attempt • • 
to bring a quick end to wildcat 

work stoppages that have ~lal!Ued Thl·s Month 
hair a dozen or more GM plants 

I 

( ) RemlHanc. 

Enclo.ed 
( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Canc.I as loon 
a. you get re
sults. You pay 
only for number 
of day. ad ap. 

• pears. 

I . ~~~~ .. -, .. ~------~----~--~~~-

I 

·1 •• 

·1 

sillce an original strike deadline 
Was moved up from Wednesday 
to 10 a.m. Monday. There was 
obvious displeasure on both sides. 
es~ialy the company's over 
_ walkouts Thursday. 

Four conferences and workshops 
:I.' cheduled at the Iowa Center 
:01' Continuation Study during the 
last half of September. 

~ .................................................................... ~ 

Knotty local and national non
economic issues also threatened 
to run negotiations up to the 
strike deadline four days away. 

!be GMlUAW economic pack
age exactly parallels in benefits 
what the union won in it.s first new 
19IJ. contract at American Motors 
Corp. , Aug. 216. but GM workers 
are giving up three cents hourLy 
which they might ol.l1erwise have 
obtained in paychecks without 
breadscale added fringe improve· 
lllents. 

GM workers agreed to forgo a 
COlt of living allowance due this 
rnetlth under old ~ontracts. with 
coibpany dlverting this to increas
In, pensions to the rate of $2.80 
mtbthly for each year of servi~e. 
~ also agreed to forego two .. 
~".Is hourly of a so-called annual 
iqlrovement factor l.l1at automa
licaJJy add,s an average of seven 
cells bourly to GM workers' pay 
Yearly. This wDl go to defray half 

ITTENTION! 
!be cost of hospital-medical insur. 
IDee now borne by workers. 

J'he union said In • 8tat~t 
tItM despite l.l1eEersion of three • f. pay IQI. ~e-home 
PIt wili be grea er than it would 
bate IC they bad received the 

Some pooplo think that yeN. are novor too old to .. rvo In the Army-
but Prenk DeC .. aro of Providence, R. I" Isn't ,Iennln, to anlwer 
"" call .. Na' drMt 1INnI, Ho's .-y.ars eId. HI, draft .... rd maclo 
en ebvleus ml.take .... con ...... hi. with enothor Frank o.c:...ro, 
... jlltt might have to ,0 •• Moll I. tile boIreI ,tral,lIton ..... tile 
little ml,tlke It m_. AP Wlnphote 

Some 80 Iowans have already 
registered to a ttend the Advanced 
Cosmetology Conference and Clinic 
to be held Sept. 17-~ under spon
sorship of the ational Hairdress
ers and Cosmetologists Association 
of Iowa. Inc. The conference Is 
endorsed by the division of cosme
tology of the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health and the Iowa 
Beauty Culture School Association. 

Fifly assistants in o[[jces of Iowa 

~ 

MAN -- TMATE. 

TH~ 1<6DCE:sT. 

By Johnny HArt 

WHAT R~Doe!;r? LII<E2:, 

wH~N c::;J.. DfiW:,E. T~e 
BoDy A T~E SKY. • 
AU- DAY --WHO WOULDN 
~ RSO? 

~ . 
physicians have registered to at- # 
tend the Third Annual In-Service ___ ~=:::..:::====~~==:::~ ______ ~~ ___ ..:... ___ ;;...:..=..1:================~_ Workshop for Medical Assistants 
Sept. 24·27. It is sponsored by the BEE T L E B A [ LEY By M 0 R TWA L K E R 
Iowa Center in cooperation with 
the Iowa Association of Medical NeVe~ I-IA5 ONe 
Assistants and the Iowa Medical wc.o SUMMeD 
Society. UP 0ttE~ 

Members of the Midwest Gna- 50 W!L.l_ 
l.l1os~tic Research Society will at
tend a workshop at the Center and 
the SUI College of Dentistry Sept. 
27·30. The society is concerned wll.l1 
diseases and dental problems in
volving the jaws. 

The SUI College of Business Ad' 
ministration wiU sponsor the eighth 
annual Tax and Accounting Sem· 
Inar Sept. 27-29 in cooperation with 
the Iowa Society 0( Certified Ac· 
COWItanLa • 

.. 
,. 

, r,. ~ 
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